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f REMOVE EXECUTOR

Petition to Amanda King Decided in
Favor of Chas. Saffing- -

field

Hwpctltfon of Amanda King for the
removal of Charles Sapplngfield as

of tho estate of his father, John
Sappingfiold, deceased, was decided by
County Judgo John II. Scott last ev-

ening In favor of tho executor, Imme-

diately after tho argument of tho at
torneys, and tho potitlon dismissed.
Tho trial was begun Monday foro-noon- ,'

and lasted tho rest of that day
dad all of yesterday afternoon, many
witnesses from Howell Prairio and tho
neighborhood of tho Sappingfiold lands

Amanda King, as ono of tho heirs of
thn nstatp. nntitinnml thn innr far 1

tho removal of the executor, upon the
Kiound that ho was in poscsslson of tho
estate, and had committed wnsto upon
tbo land known as tho donatipna land
claim of Mary Sappingfiold, his moth-

er, but upon tho trial it appeared that
tho widow had nover deeded her life
estate in hor donation claim to tho 'dec-

edent, and that tho executor was Hy
ing with his mother on her placo as her
tenant. The testimony as to whether
any wasto had boon committed on tho
premises or nny permanent injury

to them very conflicting, represented petitioner.

MOVING COLLEGE
ONE HUNDRED MILES

It is a formidable undertaking to
ritovo n college more than nu hundred

miles, especially wh,en tho moving fins

to bo dono in a country whero the
inudus of tinnsportation aro far

those of tho United Statos.
But such a moving was recently accom-
plished by tho Shnntung Christian Col-

lege, which is maintained by tho Pres-
byterian board of foreign missions in
China, tho institution going from Tong-tshow

to AVolhslen. All tho college
equipment had to bo packed, first
transported by junks to Hsltying, and
tnkon thonco by smnllor boats to it

point' about twouty-flv- o miles from tho
destination, tho romniiidor of the jour-
ney having to bo mado on carts. Tho
dlftlcultios of tho undertaking may bo
roallzod when It is rocnllei that many
of tho packagos, such as those con-

taining tho boiler, tho engine and tho
telescope, wero vory heavy. Tho col-

lege is now locntod in tho cuntral part
ofjthQ Shantung province, which has
nn estimated population of :iO,000,000.
It Iuir had buildings erected for it, in-

cluding a main building, dormitories

Ohio Educators to Moot.
Columbus, Ohio., Dec. S2. A con-

ference to which tho cduentloual
of this state are looking for-

ward with great expectation will bo
hold in this ulty next week. It will
bo tho first meeting of the Allied Edu-

cational A4oalation of Ohio, and its
purpose will bo"' to discuss tho broad
subject of education in all its suggest
Sllfcl'hnsoH and secure intorobauges of
vlows that will bo of mutual, benefit
to w Instructors of tho state. Gov- -

ruor Hcrriek, President Ghnrlca W,
Dabnuy, of tho University of Cinelnll
niitl; President Charles F, Thwlng, of j

WjiMcrn Ko.sorvo University, and .Mrs.

Samuel 1). Sneath, president of tho
Ohio 'Federation of Women 'm clubs, aro
prominent among those who will tako'
part In tho conference. Tho sessions
will ' begin Wednesday and continue
three days.
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in deciding the caso tho court held that
oven If thoro had boen nny waste com-

mitted that it was tho act of tho lifo
tenant, and not of tho oxecutor, nnd in
rendering his opinion Judgo Scott said
that it was doubtful whether tho ex-

ecutor was tho proper party to hold tho
lifo tonant responsible, or whothor ho

was tho proper party to provido against
tho lifo tenant. Ho further said that
he thought that tho heirs would prob-
ably not bo willing to stand their pro
portion of tho oxpenso of fixing up tho
buildings and fences, as tho testimony
showed that thoy had been in that con
dition for many years.

Mrs. Mary Sappingfiold is ono of tho
dltlest settlors of Marion county, hav
ing croscsd tho plains with an ox-tea-

wim iter nusuuuu, mo ucceuont, unu
settled on the laud in question in 1840,
and is stilj living on hor donationa land
claim. And it appeared from tho tes
timony that tho precceding was to
somo extent tho result of be
tween tho petitioner and tho executor,
who is living with his mother on tho
farm.

Turner & Inman appcarod ns
for tho executor, and L. II. Mc- -

done was nnd Mnhon tho

for 120 students, nnd an observatory.
Tho Shantung collogo rnnks as ono

of tho highest educational institutions
in the dopnrtmont of soichco nnd its
rank is almost equally high in the Chi-

nese classics. Its president is tho Itcv.
Dr. Paul D. Bergen. Tho college is
tho outgrowth of a school ostublished
in 1804, nnd has a lnrgo numbor of
graduates, somo of them bolng Chlncso
mpiubors of tho present fuculty, nnd
others being engaged in educational
and Christian work In various parts of
China, To thoso who express wonder
that a Christian college should pay sq
much attention to tho teaching of the
Chlnoso classics, President Bergen aui
sworn that In China thoy tako tho place
of Greek anil Latin, nnd that tho whole
literature and language of the Chinese
Is lUNud upon those naclont books. No
Chinaman who 1h unfamiliar with them
h considered to bo well educated.
President Bergen adds that tho Chl
neso classics contain, nioreuvor, much
that Is true and inspiring aud littlo
that is harmful or objectionable. Eth-
ically, ho says, thoy aro superior to the
Greek ami Latin classics.

To Pay Doath Penalty.
Itiuhmnnd, Va., Dec. 21. Arrango-inuut- s

havo been eampletod for the ex-

ecution hero tomorrow of James Goode,
li negro. Goodo's crlmo was tho killing
last duly, of Pollco Inspector Shin-burge- r.

Gnodu was wanted at tho time
for tho murder of another uegro, and
)io killed tho pollco inspector in an ef-

fort to nvoid capture.
a

Indiana Hotel Mon Meet.
Indianapolis. Ind., Dee., 21. Tho

Hotel Men's Absolution begun
its annual meeting today nt tho Grand
Hotel in this city, and will continuo
through tomorrow.

In Finest Variety.
Gold watches nud charms for Indies

and gentlemen, also all kinds of jow-olr- y

at greatly roducod prices, at W,
Qalvct's, Practical Watchmaker, 158
Stato street. '

Black Pattl, at the Grand, December 20th.

GERMANY WILL NOT

STAND FOOLISHNESS

Berlin, Dec. 22. Sensational corre

spondence has been passed between tho

Gorman and British governments dur-

ing tho last four weeks with reference

to tho warlike" provocativo attltudo
adopted toward Gcrmany-.b- y tho, semi
official British press, ospecjally tho
Array and Navy .Gazette. . .,

Tho Kaiser took a hand in tho nego
tiations, nnd mado his vogorous per
sonality felt in a positive way. 'Ho in-

structed that tho British cabinet bIiouUI

bo informed in effect that if England
wanted war it could have it immedi-

ately, if It was not desirous of such nn
event tho talk which Gormany consid-

ered nn affront must stop.
Both Count Wolff-Mottemlc- Ger- -

mnn ambassador in London, and Sir F.
C. Lascellcs, British ambassador at Ben-lin- ,

wero cnlold homo by their re-

spective governments to discuss tho

Short Tolograms.
Mlnonsota will probably erect a

building nt tho Lewis and Clark fair.
Tho Commercial Club, of St. Paul will
attempt to raiso tho necessary funds to
construct it.

Dr. David T. Gay, of Washington,
has acepted tho position of Commis-
sioner of minos and minerals at tho
Lewis and Clnrk exposition.

Sonator Fulton and Congressman
Williamson will spend their holidays
in Washington.

Sonator Depow is tho choice of tho
Ilopublican loaders of Now York.

Tho battleship Toxas was Injured by
tho broaking looso of a floating drydock
in Wallabout bay, New York, last
night, during a sevcro storm. Several
plates wero Injured, and tho big battle-
ship will havo to go to tho drydocks
for repairs.

Mrs. N. P. Flowors was killed by a
train at a road crossing at Winlock,
Wash., yesterday aftornoon.

Booker T. Washington, the colorod
orator, will visit tho Western colleges
next June.

Edward Farrell, an es- -

from tho Walla Walla wju flnil the
thoritles yostorday aftornoon, and baggage the ex- -

not beon roenpturod. Ho Is a bad one,
nnd has served sentences. P"

Mrs. George Stcmmerman, of Marsh-fiel-

was accidentally shot by a young
son yesterday, whilo out walking with
him. Tho gun wns discharged, and tho
bullet, which was
hcr back. Sho will probably recover.

Mrs. Lllllo Nordling wns shot at hor
homo near North Yakima, Wash., yes-

terday, whilo nursing her husband, who
is sick. A rovolvor which was in a
bureau drawer was found to havo ono
chamber empty, and tho coroner con-

cluded that she had discharged it ac-

cidentally.
o

A Natural Result.
It Is very reasonablo to supposo if tho
foundation of a structure was removed
that tho building itself is bound to
como down. This samo principlo can
bo applied disease. Tako medlcino

tho systom will j Retailer Advertiser.
causo of sickness, and illness will leave
of itsolf. Dyspopsia, indigestion, sick-hoaduc-

and billiousness havo their
foundation in stomach disorders.

this weakness and the other
symptoms aro no more. Thoro is one
curo for this that all druggists sell for
25o per box. It is Dr. Improved
Liver Pills. Thoy got right at tho .be-

ginning of these diseases and mako the
curo by taking causo.
For salo by Dr. 8. C. Stone, druggist.

- o

Linn County Cases,
John Spaniel, guardian of Ottmar

Luottich vs. Michael and F. N. Deutsch
suit to recover $500 on note. Samo
against Michnol Dcutsh alone, to rccov-o- r

$00 onnotc. Frank Holmes, of Sa-lor-

is attorney in tho two cases. Al-

bany Democrat.

First Snow of tho Season.
As Tho Journal goes to press at 3

ii 'clock this afternon largo Hakes of
snow are falling, although rain is tho
predominant atmospheric disturbance.

o
Don't worry about buy for

your littlo proseiits. Glvo a nico fancy
box of candy from tho Spa; ns low
as 35 cents, 11 10-l-

jwmK A Practical
MAQAX1NE

. fORTHE

GENTEEL HOUSEKEEPER
KACH issue CONTAINS BeAUTtrUU.Y
ILLUSTRATED DISHES. DECORATIONS
TO THE TASLE, DAINTY MENUS
ALU OCCASIONS, ETC

IT IS THE AMERICAN AUTHORITY
ON CULINARY TOPICS AND FASHIONS.

CuaaiHT Imu toe. pan Yeamj

TABLE TALK PU& CO., Pmila.
aouwTOM ma chmthut st.

Tho publications which induced tho
Gorman government assume its
strong attitude were a series of articles
in tho nnd Navy Gnzotte, culmi-

nating in tho declaration that tho
Kaiser's navy was so rapidly becoming

a monaco to Great Britain, that war
would hotter be declared now in order
that tho Gorman fleot might bo de
stroyed before it should becomo a still
greater danger.

Both Premier Balfour and Lord
Lansdowno havo been told that Gor

many is impatient of this distrust of Its
naval policy, which it accuses the Na-

tional Bovlow, tho Army and Navy Ga- -

zotto and other papers of generating
among tho British peoplo The Father
land wishes Britain to understand once
for all that it has not tho slightest in
tention of abandoning tho development
of its navy and its merchant marine
at British behest, no matter how much
of a bogoy thoy constitute.

At the Old
Standstill

1 Q

Somo are born great, some havo
greatness thrust upon thorn others ad-

vertise. The merchant who sits down
nnd waits for business to como to blm

coped jail au-- blraself among left over
1ms when Einplro State

soveral

entered

to

Gunn's

away tho

what

to

Army

press of business success pulls out.

I1alnea micvenn need three thlaca
kiinnrleilire, posh nnd stood ndrer-tlnlni- r.

Advertising isu't an art; It's Just ap-

plied common scuse. Advertising la
naturally a creative force. Since it
has been applied to modern eouimorca
there have been created dozens of com-

modities and brunches of trade that
did not exist before Its advent. The
$600,000,000 spent auntmllT lu this
jcountry for publicity hns set many
'hundreds of millions of dollars running
'into wholly uew channels.

DailnrnE la warfare In a aenae,
bard, constant flsht to the finish.
Adiertlalncr la the bualneaa mnn'a
moat modern, moat effective, weapon.

Once lu nwbllo we hear somo old fol-

low saying, "I havo never advertised
nnd am still doing business at the old
stund." He means that be Is doing
business at the old standstill. M. L.

into that remove tho Corey In and

Be-inov- o

to

somo

$1.00

The moil ancceaaful merchant! In
thla town advertlae rennlarlr tn thla
paper. The moral la obTiama.

It takes time, ncrxTiTioH and com-mo-u

sense urguments to make people
bellove in buying your goods and coma
back for more. Too mauy advertisers
empty their appropriation sand boxes
on tho flret grade, and the road to

success Is strewn with the
bleaching skeletons of the victims of
one Insertion.

John Wanamaker once aald, "To
discontinue advertlalns la like taki-ng; down your algrn."

You have a sign above your door to
let people know who you are nnd what
you aro doing. That's what your ad-
vertising does. It merely multiplies
your sign. It lets thousands of people
know what you have to Bell. M. I
Corey, Secretary National Retail Hard-
ware Dealers' Association in Retailer
and Advertiser.

Keep your ad. In thla paper It yon
vrlah to keep yoar hualneu beforo
the people.

Sunday Olosins la Morrow.
Mont ton was made, in a recent issue

of tho Times that Sheriff Shutt had
ordered all saloons In Morrow county
to close on Sunday, to rofraia from

I

f

; - s t
soiling liquor obituoi ""nkards.'ljrj-- ",
and to stop all gambling games, tho

t g v t.TSinnlnr n take offect December C. . , .7 "''M
Lnst Sunday was tho first after the

order wont into euoct, ana wo aro
luformod that nil saloons In lone, Lex-

ington, Hardmnn and two in Heppner
closed, tho remaining six of this eity
keeping open ns usual on that day.

As no arrests havo beon mado up to
Monday afternoon, a Times roportor
had nn lntcrviow with tho shorlff to
ascertain tho cause,1 ns hehad signified
his intontion to arrest atl who dls- -

oboyed his order. We were given to
understand by Mr. Shutt that District
Attorney Phelps' rofnsed to prosoetito
cases for keeping open on Sundny, giv-

ing ns his roason thnt thcro is a sim
ilar enso beforo tho supremo court and
that is pnssed upon he would tako no
nctlon in tho matter; nor would ho
glvo his consont for tho sheriff to om-plo- y

nn attorney to prosecnto such
cases, henco tho shorlff docldod to niako
no arrests for tho present, at least, of
parties who kept open . on Sunday.
Heppner Times.'

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Bo--

ward for any caso of Catarrh that can-

not bo curod by Hall's Catarrh Curo.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Wo, tho undersigned, havo known P.
J. Cheney for tho last 15, years, and
boliovo him porfoctly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
ablo to carry out any obligations mado
by his firm. Waldlng, Kinnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter-
nally, acting diroctly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho systom.
Testimonials sent froo. Prlco, 75c per
bottlo. Sold by all Druggists.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

When you think of Christmas dia-

monds, think of Hinges.

Wall Paper
Latest designs in stock,

and good work guaran-
teed. We have the small
store and small prices

E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St
Phone 2475

&

East who

RELIGIOUS

Bpirlt persecution are Mramoa?
among tho Laos people 0, 8Jtho hnlinf. t V

hardships upon lMofL !! S
W

I Presbyterian fnr,! ,.. T"m
(story of a younir wnm ,.'. ..
far from the medical compound KShe Lad boon ,..,!.. j .

11111 u ntimh.years and had two children I' 1
nine years old. Hcr h. l
taken 111 and the spirit do (n. ,

Pco) who was called In uetl
Iness to be caused by the wife,

It. No amount of reasoning could I
ho left his wife and children, pS,.r :;:rvoa. ieeKv'W
........B ,,,., io enter .ho
finntlmr ntiil sn.... In . . '"" '"nes ana bad ltd
The neighbors sympathized with fl,
husband and persecuted and ontricia.
... una ncr family. thrf.to drive thorn from the district. Da
Ing their trouble the family nii.
touch with tho missionaries, with ft,
,muu "" uoir lamily idols, ng,
houses nnd heathen charms we
nounced. Tho young woman it nc ,

icucnor in a unnstian school.

When you think of Chriatmjs, tiial
oi iiinges.

: Dolls
i Toys
: Games
S .EVERYTHING

FOR
J CHRISTMAS

J Salem Gun Store!
PAUL H. HAUSER,Prop.i

Wky Not Bay Something Practical
for the Holidays? Tnc 1 900 Wasta
and Gem Bench Wtingex
Arc Modern Labor Saving Inventions

Steiner Berger

Rov.H.W.White.amt.1l

MklL J'i'y ,rv

Stoves and Tinware
130 State Street

Begin Now to

Advertise the Big Fai

It is not too early" to start tho campaign. Get people

talking about it overywhorol If' you have

iPV0, U,

m "- -

i

1 I

'
a friend in tb

his name and addrea

and I will ball" We'll all boost together.

A. 0. SHELDON, General Agent,

100 Third Stree.'
v. wwn PORTLAND, OEEaOM.
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